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Cliarlrn Dlcknon, ono of tho clovorcHt

eotnetllnim in tho country, plnyr-i- l to
Hniall Iiouhob nt tho LhuhIiik IhbI Sntur
ilny. Jpnnto Yi'iunuiiH iih Jtnir in tho
iimictly of Unit ntum?, wim much on

Joyed Monday ovi'Miitf. Tlin wiib u

ntroiif HUpiK)rtiii(,' company. Elinor
Viiiico'h "I'litont Applied For," a utroiiK
piny, wnfl witnessed Ity Inro uudlonccH
Tuesday nnd Wedncdny. J.nut night
"A Texan Steer wim presented.

Tho Paulino Hall company in Iniay
preparing for thu production of "Tho
Honoymoonern," tho new opern ly
Mewrfl. C. M. S. McLolhiu and William
Fund.

Tho scene of tho that net of tho oporu
Inlaid In Alsace; tho Inst two acta lire
mippoHcd to take, place in PariH. MIhh

Hall appears in 'the llrst act iih an Al-

satian peasant hoy nnd in the Kecond
net, in which there m n great Iml inns-qu-

Bcene, which Mr. David Helnsco Ih

NtiiKiiiK, bIio will wear tho coHtumoof
Pierrot.

Tho company required to produce tho
ojiern will number over Buventy people,
and s MIhh Hall will include
Richard (lolden, Air 0. Wheelan,
Caroline Hamilton nnd Fannie Diival.
RchcarBiilH are now being held dally at
Harridan's theatre, Now York, and tho
llrHt presentation of tliooporn on any stage
will be lit Rochester, N.Y., in the Lyceum
theatre, on tho 10th. From Rochester
tho company will go to SymciiHc and
thence to HoHton, where on October '2.1

ii three weeks' engngement will bo bo-gu- n

at tho Columbia theatre.

Edward Harrigan him a new play
ready for production. "It linn been
mimed 'The Woolen Stocking,'" Btiid
Mnnngcr M. W. Hnnlny. "Tho Woolen
Stocking is the mime of a coal mine in
Pennsylvania, and Rtock in thin mine in

an important factor in the plot of tho
play. Mr. Hnrrlgnn will play tho part
of a boss New York ntovedoro. It is
jimt in tho lino of tho roles in which
Now Yorkers liko best to seo him. Tho
scenes are nil in New York and tho play
is thoroughly local in color and full of
typical Now York characters. The cast
is an unusually largo one over llfty
peoplo will bo on tho stage. Entirely
new scenery Iiiib been painted for tho
production by tho nrtist, Mr. D. Frnnk
Dodge, and tho mounting will bo hand-
some and appropriate. There are five
new songs by Mr. Davo lirnhmu, nnd
they will command the attention of tho
lovers of catchy music, nnd are fully
equal to Mr. llrnham's most ttopulur
melodies. It is not n ono part piece, for
as usual, Mr. Harringan has given a
strong comedy part to Mrs. Ycnmans;
that of tho typicnl Now Yoik 'coon' to
Johnnio Wild, and n sprightly soubietto
part to Miss Emma Pollock. Joe
Spnrks will nppenr as an eccentric
Dutchman, while Miss Hattio Moore
has a part that llts her. Ed Mack nnd
Harry Wright will be seen in prominent
characters. It will bo Mr, Wright's
debut." Tho play will bo produced in
about a mouth, possibly a little sooner.

Fay Templetou has been a failure in
"Mine. Fnvnrt," ns every ono but her-Be- lt

and her manager foresaw she would
be. In tho old days, when she was
young and shapely, nnd with a vivacity
that almost amounted to talent, she was
very good in burlesque nnd a stylo of
comic opera. Hut with her beauty too
widely distributed in tho way of adipose,
jiud with tho little voice she had "tin-keye- d

and out of tune," it was absurd
of her to undertake a pint that demands
cleverness, grnco nnd voice. Fny is
reaping thu harvest of her follies, and
there is no special sympathy to bo
wasted upon her.

Tho Now York llentld'n musical

&'

critique on tho revival of "Erminlo" by
Francis Wilson at tho Academy is u
jewel worthy of preservation: Act 1

Tho chorus and tho supernumeraries, in
.action nnd repose, deported themselves
nut liko automatons but liko intelligent
beings, tho costumes wero appropriate

!?

and grateful to the eye, and nil con-

cerned mado tho most strenuous ef-

forts to convince the public of tho fact
that Uiey were having oh! such an
.awfully jolly time. Tho lady soldiers
.were greeted by tho stipes with ncclnmu
tious of loyalty nnd enthusiasm. The
demonstration seemed both odd and
puzzling, the umazons, ono and nil,
having seen many a battle, and their
bearing clearly denoting thntn warrior's
life Is not a happy one. .lavotte, a maid
with many diamonds, thou gave us a
.couplet, tho gist and climax of which
was ii rustic dance. Stinngu rustic
dance that, but pretty, graceful, and
deserving of diamonds. Miss Fnhris,
too, plainly demonstrated that Ennino
had not been forgotten by the com-u-r-

She sank liko an artist capable
oh better things. Then, entraneo

!t&.& Vines and (Jndoaux--. Aniintllmioii
.P 9fcioH! It seemed as if tho
a. A ui 'i ,,,... ...aroAaurtf&t IIUYIU CU1IHO, YVIIJ IS

"Ermine" and not
that Mr. WilsonSdering
thu exclusion of

He was, as usual, a
median, a tramp and
life. Never before, too.
painted in such bold,

THB SATURDAY MOIiUVKVO COURIER
audacious colors. A wonderful
acrobatic comedian who can imsitlvely
project half masticated apples Into his
surroundings' eyes. Act II Tho
grand hall of the chateau of tho Mar-qtii- s

do Pontvert wns a scenic dream.
Of course tho llgureswhieh suppoit the
incandescent chandeliers appeared too
highly iHillshetl. Ivory statues do not
come in such sixes, and celluloid as a
eonsequenco was shockingly en evidence.
Miss Fnhris (Ermine), ns ehlu and ex-

quisite iih Judlc herself, cudentcd her-

self with the public with tho best
delivery of the lullaby song that wim
over heard. Mr. Wilson, like tho cellu-

loid, was very much en evidence. Tho
clowning had become it trifle trying nnd
monotonous by this time. Neverthe-
less, tho massing of colors nnd tho liar
mony of movement wero voted delight-
ful, Act III In the Until act Mr.
Wilson, as usual, demonstrates the
dramatic possibilities of a scenic stair-

case. Ho slides and ho stumbles and ho
precipitates himself with an agility
that would have caused Darwin to gloat.
Tho acopclla chorus "Good Night" was
really beautifully sung, nnd tho act
wound up a performance that the
audience enjoyed as if It wero a brand
now novelty.

Maggie Cline, who has been christ
ened "Tho Irish Linnet" has added a
new song to nor repertoire, or wnicit
tho following fonuB tho grst two verses:

They nro pluclm alher ntiituci
On tholmllrilriit wnyuut west,

Ami thcy'ro nskliur New York nctrcs-ie-

Their money to Invent:
They hnvo born to Ada lteliim,

Lillian Kuiscll, t'lUilinu Hull,
Hut they linvtm'tt linked tho quest ion

Of MiikhIm CI Inn at nil.

Don't J on think I'd mnko n xtatne
IIIk euoiuih for any ImnioT

Shouldn't 1 hnvo been nclectod
To ilecornto n dome?

Now. I wasn't oven mentureil j

Or wasn't over conxed,
To poso upon the building

Out In

Coming AtlrnrlloiM.
At tho LatiBing next Wednesday oven-in- g

October 18 that favorite romantic
actor, Robert Mantell, will nppear,
when ho will produce his Now York
success, "Tho Faco in tho Moonlight."
Tho largo number of peoplo who admire
Mr. Mantell in light comedy will bo
glad to learn that this play contahiB
many opportunities tor nun in nun
particular line. Mr. Mantell is tho
happy posessnr of u handsome faco and
figure; his stage presence is always ills
tingnished, and his work noticablo for
tho thorough attention ho giveB to
every detail. Ho plays a dual role in
this piece, but it is unlike "Tho Corsiean
Hrothers," in which ho made a pro- -

nounced hit, and whero ho did not hnvo
to depend upon quick changes of cos-

tume, to produce tho effect desired.
Tho double part of tho rutllan and tho
French officer demand upon quick
changes of costume, but of entire make
up as well. Mantell has persovercd in
his devotion to tho romantic drama in
tho face of many obstacles, and in his
latest success has cortuinly shown that
hischoico wns a wiso one. Tho pieco
was tlrst probuced at Proctor's Twenty
third street theatre, Now York, and tho
run was played to overflowing hoimes.
Tho cast' consists of woll known nnd
capable people. Tho action of "Tho
face in tho Moonlight" takes place in

Frame at tho time of tho revolution.

John L. Sullivan will presont his now
play "Tho Man From Uoston" at tho
Lansing next weok. Tho
has been very successful in this play.
Ho has just finished a most profitable
engagement in Chicago. Sullivan is
said to have a good supporting com-

pany this season.

A Curu I'or Kttiiiimerliig.
A gentleman who stammered from

childhood almost up to manhood gives a
very simplo remedy for tho misfortune.
Ho says: "Go into a room whero yon
will bo quiet and alone, got somo book
that will interest but not oxcito you nnd
sit down nnd read two hours aloud to
yourself, keeping your teetli together.
Do this every two or three days or onco
a week if very tiresome always taking
caro to read slowly and distinctly, mov-
ing tho lips, but not the teeth. Then,
when conversing with others, try to
sjieiik as slowly nnd distinctly ns possi-

ble nnd mnko up your mind that you
will not stammer.

"Tho first result was toinnko my jaws
ache that is, while I was reading and
the next to make mo feel as if something
had loosened my talking npparatus, for
I could speak with less difficulty imme-
diately. Tho I'lmugo was so great that
overy ono who know ino remarked it. 1

repeated this remedy overy five or six
days for a mouth, ami then at lougor in-

tervals until cured." "

UNLUCKY PLAYHOUSES.

Disaster Him follow nl Cltnrntiea MThUh
Wfirn Turned Into Tlirnters.

ISpeolal Correspondence.
NewIIavkn, Oct. 12. IwasdlHCUMlng

thing" theatrical with h well known nnd
popular innimger a fewdaysVlnco when
tho conversation drifted to tho relation
of the church and the playhouses and
finally to tho construction of tho thea-

ters nnd temple; of worship, From the
rambling talk I gleaned nomo peculiar
and Interesting facta, "Do you know,"
said he, "that I would never start a the-nte- r

in n building that had once been
URcd.ns church? It would bo Just like
throwing money away. There Is no luck
lu a theater which linn ouco been a
church, and I hnvo records to prove the
nsscrtlon. You can hunt tho country
over, and you cannot Hud an instance
whero a theater or ninunoment enter
prlso linn prospered if cMablifdiod iu an
abandoned church. Church people are
ofton qutto willing to sell off an old
church to n showman for a good price
when thoy nro about to build a new one,
but thoy could not induce ino to start a
theater in Mich a place if thoy gave mo
tho church. I can relate many Instances
of disaster and loss in theaters through
being, it seems to me, located on church
sites.

"Tho old Brooklyn theater, destroyed
by firo a fow yonrs ago, In which over
100 lives wero lost, was built over from
a Congregational church. Tho old Globo
theater on Broadway, Now York, was
originally built for n church. It has
boon on flro sovernl times, but was
nover completely destroyed. It has' a'
long record, however, and has proved a
gravoynrd for everything iu tho amuse
mont lino from Nixon's circus down to
tho 'Streots of London,' Aberly's the
ater on Eighth street, Now York, was
first St. Ann's Catholio chcrch, and it
was n very unlucky playhouse It had
a prccnrlous existence for many yoars
and finally collapsed in flames. The
American theater iu this city, nt one
time St. Mary's Catholic church, was
burned out twico. Its business oxporl
ences wero something exciting, and a
fortune was lost in it. Tho Baptist
church in Bridgeport was abandoned nnd
sold to P. T, Barnum, who would not
allow it to bo used for nmtisoment pur
poses during his liio. The heirs of thu
great showman leased it as a museum
after ho died, and a short tlmo ngo it
went up in smoko with considerable val- -

uablo property.
"Tho Now Haven Opera IIouso, burned

but u fow mouths ngo, is remembered ns
tho First Baptist church by tho older
citizens of this city. St. James hall
in Buffalo, used by cheap museums
and third class shows and burned to
tho ground iu 1889, was originally a
Methodist church. Shakcspearo hall,
Syracuse, tho headquarters of tho high
class amateur drnmntio companies, also
burned in 1880, was built from a house
of worship. The Grand Opera IIouso,
Wilmington, Del., was built for a
church and was tilled with worshipers
overy Sunday for ninny years. It was
destroyed by flro in tho winter of 1887.
Tho old Twenty-nint- h Street theater iu
Now York was originally erected for
church purposes, and every ono remem
bers tho disastrous termination of Salm-
on Morse's famous Passion play when
ho attempted to produce it there, as well
as tho misfortunes of other enterprises
started iu tho unlucky place. And so it
Is ovorywlicro. Tho record would seem
to provo.that a building, onco dedicated
to tho worship of Qod can nover prosper
as on amusement house."

And the record indeed bears him out.
If you look it up, you will find it. so.

J. II. Faiiky.
A Clilll For

She You know, Reggie, that girls are
being called by the names of flowers now,
anil tnyhlhter sugKL-hte- that I should lw
culled Thistle.

Reggie Ob, jes, I see, hecausu you nro so
sharp.

SJil Oh, no; bhu wild it was because
donkey loved nie. lioston Globe.

Not Her fr'uult.
Jennie Hasn't Ciim Clumwhooper pro-

posed yet?
Fanulc Not yet. He hnsu't even kissed

me, ami I liuvu accidentally met him six
different times In the dark hallway. I
cnu't tlo any more than that, can I f Texiu
Sittings.

One Good Sign of It.
Wlnklft My fiancee's trousseau Is shout

completed.
Nodd Did she tell you so
Winkle No. Hut yesterday her futhei

borrow'l SS'of'nie. Clonk'Hevlew.
Low priced cloaks correct styles

Ahiiiiy Cloak Co.

Only the Scars Remain.

"Amort tho ni.uiy testimonials which I
nee la legaul Id cuituhi uieillehiet perform-lu- x

imiikh, demiting tho hlooil, etc.," wiltet
111 sky IIuimu.n, el thu James Smith

Woolen Mueliliieiy Co.,
l'hllmleliil.i, l',i "iiono
Impieti mo menu than my
own cum. Twenty yea 1

iiKi), at tho ago of 18 jour,
I hail swelling cumo on
my legs, which lnoko anil
hec.uau riiiinlns no re..
OnriamllyihMlcluiicoiili
Uo uiu no good, nail It was
tea i eel that tho lionet
wuuhthoullcctuu. At mat,
m gooil old mother
urRetl mo to tiy Ajrcr'"
8.11'sap.ullla. I took three
bottlet, tho rtorci lienleil,
nnil 1 linvo not been
tronhleil since. Onlyllin
ticurn remain, nnd tin,
memory of tho lut, to

. rrmlml mo of ilio coml
Aycr's Narainrllln Iuih done me. I nnw
welRlitwohiinilieil nml twenty pountU, mul
nin In tho lii'Ht of lienl'li. I lmeheenontlie
io.nl for llie past twehe yems, hao notlreil
Ayrr'H Kiisainilllii mherllseil la nil paits
of Iho Unlleil States, ami always tako pleas-
ure In telling what Rood It itltl for inc."

I'or tho euro of nil illseases originating la
Impure blood, Iho let' lemcily Is

AYER'S SarsaparitlcH
l'n pared by Ir.J.C.AyerM., I.o-',l- , Slim.

Carooother?,will curevou

If You Hue Fuhbs To Iiiest
IBfri3)'r 'JM--f JSI-v- l NOW!

A wind to the wise Is sufllelent. The choice pioperty Is being taken
eryfast. Wo still have left a few desliable lots and aeie tracts, also

Keeial choice 5 aero tracts. Remember that until Dotohui' it
we mo olTeilng this beautiful property nt

auction prices:
Ami those who hao not uheady taken advantage of the pilees Hint these
hard times me futher to, SHOULD (1ET UNDER THE UANVAH AT
ONCE, Hemember the first In, receive their choice, and (lint lifter Oct.
in our will UK ADVANCED.

These Due The Hdvahtrges Of

The Largest and Best Normal School lu tho West; the best suburb to
the city, and but ono jear old; tho finest advantages educationally and
socially; tho quickest communication to tho city of any suburb; Urn
purest air and water. In fact, nil the city advantages and none of Its
disadvantages. NO HIGH TAXES OH INSURANCE, but freedom
and good living. No wonder that many of Lincoln's best citizens are
securing homes whero after their business Is over, they van retlio from
the turmoil of tho city, and In a fow minutes land wheio pence nnd quiet
reigns supreme, or take advantage of the many entertainments, odueu
tional or musical, at tho college, and come Into the city lu tho morning to
do battle with tho world, refreshed nnd luvlgoiiited. Such advantages
are offered by NORMAL, and to those who know that the tendency of
all cities is toward suburban residences, a tip that the time to secure
such a home is NOW.

REAb ESTATE BXGHANGE
i.KiiwiTii iii.ock, (iitoiiMi t'f.nnn, con. tint ami i nth.

ED. R. SIZER, JOHN J. GlfoblLAN, A. D. KITCHEN.

SAMTAKY

6ALb AND SUU

HEATING

WW

ti iu- -

owEr
Our stock is nrrnnfrci. to suit everybody.

Gome a ml make your selection.

H. J. HALL Ss BRO.
i:tON o ss'x,jisi5'.r.

iH II FMIIH III
iS&calfislcliT Gnwiients.

GAPS, MUFFS, CAPES,

MATS AND CARRIAGE ROBES.

IF YOU WANT ANYTHINQ IN THIS LINE, IT WILL

PAY YOU TO OALL AND 8EE

Bv. e. voe;l,:k:;e:r.
Y. TVI. C A. niillttlHic, - - Cor. ltl-- ! IV t

S3fRpairinK done in tho neutoat inannor. katihfaction nUAKANTKKn."J3

ITOI B.RGVIIV

1134 O STREET.

And several thousand others.

II. W

i iv

V 2V Yt

GO UaO

S. E

IT

JUST THE BOOK
I HAVE BEEN

bOOKING FOR.

Pil:

STOV15S,

WALb PAPiR

MOORg.

pOUND AT bAST.

I would advise all 'vlto would save time to go to

. S, 123 SOUTH I ITH 8T

!&!&. i fa,i.ft.r, i.... Jtjikfmtk

B5?SLiJ '&&wmmjd

W. I). SHIKIVDS, Jb D.
PHY8ICIAN AND 8URQEON,

OIIICII, ICMO ST.

ItrsKleme, 2711 I'Mf tilrfet. Tdeplmn 7M

Stenni Tyeliig
AND CLEANING WORK8.

no. tut iv.'rwoiirti it.

Hniltllll.ll I'llMI.INIIIM! CO.

Phone Z. Ilnlne. Olllru I'Jll O HI.

Wrj.vV yr jviy '. j.vxv'
"AWWM

Dr. T. Oconnor,
(HncoMor to Dr. Chnrln SunrlM.)

CURES CANCERS, TUMORS,

Won Bud without tin mo of Kolt.
Chloroform or l.tliur.

i lllce mod O Hlriwt (eti lilnclc.

LINCOLN, NEB.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.

Dost Dlnliiff Car Service In tho World.

TO THE WORLD'S FAIR
TAKE THE

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

FROM THE "WEST.
Iimimbir, tfat tin h Dvpot far all
trnina t nf lwood(tmbnrborchlor.i'o),
oloaato tb world's Tlr Oat.

TAKE THE ROCK ISLAND.
JNO. SEBASTIAN, G. T, AND P. A. CHICAGO, ILL.

1

BEST LINE
TO

ST. LOUIS
AND

CHICAGO

D

OH 1HE CREST OF THE MIEGHANIES.

(Main Lino II. ii O. It. It.)

SEASON OPENS JUNE 15, 1893.

Raton, 8C0, $75 and ?00 a month, nc
L'onlinjr to location. Aildrpfia

GKORGH D. DkSHIKLDS, Manacor,
Cuinborlnnil, Mil., up to Juno 10; attor
that ilato, cither Deor Park or Oakland,
(Jarrott county, Mil,

Pee 'N Gherkset?iP.

Wrlto to K. h. rnlmer, P, A. Santo Fo Rout
Oninhii. Nob., for free copy of Illustrated folder
deborlblni

Cliorolr.ee WtrlTPt
nnd tlieTonkaa, I'awnconndKlekapooRotar
vntioim, noon to hootiened forscttlemivnt by the
I'. S, uiiTcrqment. Millions of ncren Inthnlla
cut ok'rirultnral country under tho tun, waiting
to Im tickled by tho luubandrauu'i plnutharei

lil- - U nlmoat tho last chance to obtain ono of
Undo Sam' frea farmi.

TIIKER M 1 X UT K T. I.KS H1,uii,J,'!,,,lt,H,;'

Atioirv ytifo
NEW MEXICO. "X,,

mines nnd timmtot New Mm loo. Tho prollts
of fruit ratuhix nro el forth in detail; also fuels
ralutlro tiikheep, cattlu nnd Reneral furmltur.
No other eouutry iiosscssc) nuch u denlrabla
ellnuilo nil the jear Wrlto to K. L.
l'nhii r, 1', A, .Smitu Ko KouU, Oinaba, Nab.,
(or uw coin,

;;


